
Work Requirements
65-YEAR-OLD WORKERS

By Notley Maddox
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To qualify1 for siocial security
beaefits, the worker must be in¬
sured uhder the program. If a per¬
son works on covered jobs about
half the time from January 1937
until he reaches 65 or dies, gen¬
erally he is insured. Once he has
worked a total of ten years on
covered Jobs he is insured .for
life even though he does no morel
work in covered employment.
Not all persons can meet rhese

work requirements. If he has not
worked long enough before 65,
the wage earner may continue
working after 65 until he can

qualify. If the worker dies before
he Is fully insured, it may still
be possible to pay certain surviv¬
ors provided the wage earner
worked for at least one and one-
haif years in the last three years
of his life. >,

Although survivors benefits can
be paid on the basis of part time
work as explained above, the a-
mount of benefits is very impor¬
tant Benefits are based on total
wages received from covered jobs.
Therefore, if the worker is em¬
ployed on covered Jobs only part
of the time since January 1937.
the benefits will not beas high
as they would be if he had work¬
ed regularly.

If the worker is insured, he may
qualify for benefits at age 65 or

anytime thereafter upon filing
a claim with his social security
office. However, he cannot re¬
ceive benefits as long a3 he con¬
tinues to work in covered em¬
ployment *nd earns over $14.99
a month in wages. This does not
mean that a person must retire
permanently from work before he
can receive benefits. If he is out
of work for anly one month, he
may receive payment for that
month provided he has a claim

""Xin file. . . ^=7*

Every person who has worked
at any time on a covered Job
should get in touch with his near¬
est social security office when he
reaches 65. He should do tills
whether or not he is still work¬
ing. This wil protect him against
any possible loss of benefits.
Another reason why the work¬

er should call at the social secur¬
ity office when he reaches 65 is
to learni whether he is insured
under the program. If he is not In .

sured at that time, he will be told
how much longer he will have to
work to (become insured. That is
a big help, because in most cas¬
es he can plan his employment in
the future «o become Insured.

More than 1,000 farm owners
have received loan checks total¬
ing $4,563,000 from the Farmers
Home Administration for construc
tton or repair of homes and other
buildings through the new farm
housing program, according to
the U. S. Department of Agricul¬
ture.-

Veterans of WW II may rein¬
state term policies of National Set
vice Life Insurance by paying
only two xnanths" premimums,
provided they show good health.
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PALMETTO STAR . Cotton [Owens, young Spai »_nburg, S. C.,
driver, rates among the favorite*
entered for thedouble header
stock car racing program at the
New Charlotte speedway for next
Sunday afternoon.

Charlotte Races
Set For Sunday
CHARLOTTE. . Stock car rac¬

ing events originally scheduled
tor the New Charlotte speedway
for April 30 will be staged over
the fast three-quarter mile bank-
ed track next Sunday afternoon,
May 14, with a fast field of top
ranking drivers competing.
The program calls lor two 10-

lap heats, a 15-lap consolation
and a 25-lap feature for the
championship modified division,
plus two heat events and a 25-
lap feature for the sportsmen's
division. i
Timetriais will start at. 1 o'¬

clock tor drivers In both the
championship modified and |sportsmen's divisions. The first]race in the sportsmen's division
will start at 2:30 o'clock.

Bill France, popular race di-
recuor who w coffipeT^
ing in the Mexican road race over
the new Pan-American highway,is due to return here In time to
direct the racing activities, and
will be accompanied by Curtis
Turner, the Roanoke, Va. speed'
demon who is driving with Fran- jce In the Mexican race

Theraces originally scheduled
tor April 30 were postponed due
to rain, but practically the same
field of drivers will be available
for the competition here Sundayin addition to a number of Geor-
gla drivers who are planning to
rurt Sunday.
Rated among pome of the top

entries tor the championship mo- i
dified races are Tim Flock, Win- 1
ston . Salem, present leader in
the championship modified point
standings oif NASCAR for the sea¬
son; Joe Eubanks and Cotton
Owens, Spartanburg, S. C.; Char¬
les Rush, Ninety-Six, S. C.; Louise
Smith and Doug Cox, Greenville,
S. C.; Gober Sosebee and Jack
Smith, Atlanta; Joe Jernigan,
Norfolk, Va.; Bob Aipperson, Char¬lottesville, Vs.; 'Bill Blair; Pap
White, Jimmy Lewallen and Jim
Paschal, High Point; Alton Had- 1
dock, Greenville; Dave Euart,
Salisbury; Bill Huskins, Burns-
ville; Jimmy Thompson, Monroe;Billy Carden, Mableton, Ga., and
numerous others.

Get Gulf s greatest gasoline.
specially .4ti||I^^Wto<lay;,»powwTO;?|^'^pnes! gs^
W* awot far MEW CARS - .MhIIMM
and great for OLDER CABS
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Summer School Vets
Urged To Make Plans
North Carolina veterans plan¬

ning to attend summer school un¬
der the GI Bill'sliould start mak¬
ing necessary arrangements now,
Veterans Administration said to¬
day. .

First, they should determine!whether their VA certificates of
eligibility are in order. And, if
they are changing courses, theyshould learn from the VA whe-

ther they 'will be required to ur_-
|dergo advisement and guidance.

A veteran who is now in school
and who intends to continue this
summer in the same school and
the same course need merely reg¬
ister at his school. His present
cetrificate of eligibility on file
with the VA, is sufficient.
But if he wants to continue in

the same course but at a differ¬
ent school, he should apply at
once for a supplemental certifi¬
cate of eligibility at his nearest
VA office. On hw application,- he

must list the name of the new
school and. name of course. The
application should be sent to i he
VA Regional office *U Winston-
Salem.

If the veteran plans to take a
different course this summer, ei¬
ther in his present school or at
another school, he will have to
take one, and possibly two, steps.First, he should apply for- his
supplemental certificate of eligi¬bility.
Second, h»> should find out

from the VA whether his new

course is or Ls not in the '

.time an original certificate of eligibil-general field as h is present one -ity. On hLs application ho must
If it is found to be in the same give the name of school and
general field, the supplemental course. With his application, he
certificate is all that's required, siKm Id include a photostatic copy .

If H is found to be in a differ- 'of his discharge papers,ent general field, and his heed of The VA emphahiyed that apthe new course hasbeen detcrm plications for supplemental andined, he. may be required to take original certificates of eligibility!advisement ahtf guidance from .may be submitted to the Regionalthe VA to find out his aptitude Office by mail. There's no need
for the new course. for veteran's to bring the applica-A'veteran who has not had any t ions to the VA in person.GI Bill training before should ap- A.-- a final step to be taken as
ply at his nearest VA office for soon as possible, veterans should

make tvruim that ;hr school they
wish i,) attend has room for thefli.
Many summer' Aviij-. - he
overcrowded '.id i are r<vcivinJ1 more applications than they.ean
handle.

More than 135 different kinds
of services to war veterans of
their dependents are available
through Veteran# service officers
of the eour.t'oj of the North Car¬
olina Veterans < 'omtn:is<ion.
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.LADIES'.

DIAMOND
WATCHES

Reg.
24-diamond watch $350.00
12-diamond watch $375.00
6-diamond watch $195.00
6-diamond watch $200.00
2-diamond watch $150.00
2-diamond watch $125.00
Z-diamond watch $ 71.50

Now

$250.00
$225.00
$125.00
$150.00
$100.00
$ 71.50
$37.5T
Watch,
$71.50

Ladies' 14-karat yellow gold
regularly $110, ; . .Now

MEN'S WATCH

SPECIALS
3-diamond watch $195.00 $125.00
Solid gold watch $125.00 $ 71.50

These Are Top Brand Watches
Terms As Low As .

$1
SAVE FOOD, TIME, FUEL! SAVE MONEY f

uminum
HAMMEKtAFT WATEIIESS COOKWAtf

ECONOMY SET
6-MCIS, RIGULAIHY *23.20

$1095 Down
\ J&l.AWeek

fOI A IIMITEO TIWI
SAVES FUVOAl

SAVES VITAMIHSI
SAVES MINERALS!

S«t I fc. 2 tti l-^t (tntti
So«« f«», 4 W-^l. trt<k Oil l, t M-i*. ¦¦< l*-i«

Oh* fry h*. twt i«iaukMf tatlt (nmi |j<t *t Ml t-fhtt #»*f-
«

\ MAIL THIS COUPON AT ONCE1
Yes! Send Me The I

Hammercraft Waterless
I Prefer: ( ) The 119.95 ( ) The *24.95 Set

and understand I can use 30 days without obitnation. II
1 like it J will charge it or pay weekly or monthly until
paid (or. Tonne as low as SI .00 weekly.

Add TO MT ACCOUNT ( ) REOPEN MY ACCOUNT ( )
If Now Account Give Two

Name 1 . .

Address.

andtheDUATE
AMONDS! WATCHES!

20% Of?
«% ofJLHAGirr^'
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oajun^
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